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LIVE STOCKfiillsboro Independent. Oklahoma scored for prohibi Probate Court.
Estate of Calvin II. Adams, de- -

OUR WASTED

OPPORTUNITIES
eased: will tiled and admitted to

tion the other day by thirty thou-
sand majority. "Prohibition
don't prohibit" mav do for a

H. K. BROWN

ASSASSINATED
I" OREGON1 1D. W. BATH, Pubushsk. robate and Catharine Adams ao--

cam mi trn vowl but the saloon i pointed executrix to serve with
Ttiia : . men are beginning to concede

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.anyone. I t is not our practice to stop ACCUSES MINI RS ITDI RATION" uo ,0- - Anyonenot wwhuiK the paper must notify th.

rRtiT ntsT ,N c HORLD.

The Public Schools Ad-

vertising Oregon.

that it does prohibit. And still,
there's more to follow. New-ber- g

Graphic.

For the benefit of those who
or wiey win be held liable lorthe subscription price.

out bond and Ponton liowman,
Willis Ireland and M. P.. II ump
named as appraisers.

Estate of Fred L. Iirown, de-
ceased; final rejioit filed anil
Momlay, October 2S, at 10 o'clock
set for hearing objections to final
rejtort and final settlement.

Estate of Donald Martin, de

Oregonians Do Not Com-

prehend Oregon.
Brown Dies Wednesday

Morning.abhor printers' ink as a prime
factor to the advancement of
their interests, we would state

OFFICIAL COUNTY l'AI'EK.

It is a concern to the Journal Portland. Ore., Sept. W).

Eugene has made a record for
-,- 1 han oaf ...i.

$1.50 a Year, In Advance. ceased; sale ot real estate con l.-- OneP.aker City, Or., Oct.that Sampson, the strong party,
was the first man to advertise.

after the accident before the am-
bulance arrived to take him to
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

He relapsed into an unconscious
condition a few minutes after the
crime had Itoen committed, and
ditl not regain consciousness un-
til late this morning. He is una-
ble to hear, and has very little to
say concerning the crime until he
can make his statement to the
District Attorney. He has ex-
pressed his opinion, however,
as to the identity of the persons
who set oir the bomb.

That the crime was not com-
mitted by any one in Baker City,
is the opinion of those who know
of his life in this city. Brown
was formerly sheriff of Baker
county, and while in this office
was very bitter against the saloon
men and the gamblers, enforcing
the law very rigidly against them.
Some ieople think they are back
of the plot, but there is no plaus-
ible reason to get rid of him now,
as he has done nothing to incur
their hatred since he left office,
more than a year ago.

to get Oregonians to comprehend firmed.
lie iinj'n. two auiiu cuiuiiiha to de OlOKl'CM fundi! r.state ot Maria Ann Peters.uiegon. v nen tney grasp ade-

quate conception of the state's monstrate his strength, and sev deceased: sale of real estate con
' to. urrgna. tor transmission through
he mall u eeronri-clas- t mall matter. oral thousand people "tumbled"

to his scheme. Hebroughtdown
firmed.

Matter of the guardianship of
real worth, the foundation wilwmciai raper or Washington County,
be laid for a state of growth. the house. Exchange.Republican in Politic. John M. Luther, et als., minors;

guardian required to file a bondWe live in the midst of jiossibili- -

for all the cities under ten thou-

sand population for the entire
Pacific coast She has built a
first-clas- s, hard surface pavement
from the depot entirely through
business district and has con-

tracts for double that amount.
Her new electric cars equal those

With the beginning of the new
ties of which we have little rea in the sum of $21)0.year will, in all probability, see a

diminution of theatrical troupsof
DVKiiriniNu Katks: Di,ay, tio cent
an inrli, single column, for four Inse-
rtion; rending notita, one cent a word
e ich nsrtlou (nothing less than 15

ever occured in Baker County
was committed in Baker City last
night when Harvey K.
Brown was blown up by a bomb
as he entered his gate. The deed
was committed about 10:30 P.M.,
as Mr. Brown was returning
from down town, where he had
been on business.

The explosion could be heard
all over town, and was so jiower-fu- l

thot it tore away the gate, a

ization. The proof is recorded in Cornelius Beats Hillsboro.
A Cornelius correspondent ofletters of fire in the statement the hamlat variety. I he en

forcement of the Inter-Stat- ecents; ; profiwsional carl", one Inch, f 1

a mnriili . LuIlm .ur,t., - ....... ........ The Oregonian says of the ballthat already eight carloads of
I)le quarterly, (notices ami resolutions I Canned strawberries have been Commerce law, in which full fare

for each individual member of a
to be seen in larger cities. She
has raised a twelve thousand doltree to advertising lotlgfs). imported into the state. That company will be demanded, will

game between the Hillsboro and
Cornelius nines last Sunday on
the Hillsboro diamond: "The
baseball team from Cornelius to-
day went to Hillsboro and won

importation by a state that can leave the field open to first-clas- s lar advertising fund and will em-

ploy an expert at $.'(KjO a year to Harvey Brown knew that hecombinations and the street fakgrow the best strawberries in the large gate iost and a large amount

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. B. TONGUE
ATTORN&V-ATLA-

Hillsboro, Oregon.

irs. The first named can afford handle her publicity. was a doomed man and that his
life was in danger at all times.world, is another case of the

to pay the price of a ticket while At the request oi the Oregonship's crew iierishing from thirst He is the man who arrested Steverwnlotimrnt League, G. A. Wpst- -the latter will, as heretofore, hiton the bosom of the Amazon riv

of the fence. The window panes
in the house, which is about 15
feet from the gate, were all brok-
en by the explosion, as were

Secretary of the Portlandthe brake-bea- Milton Eagle, Adams for his crimes in Idaho,
and for the past six months hasOffice: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Elk. er. Why didn t we grow and

pack those berries at home, keep

by a score of 8 to 12. The visi-
tors had everything their own
way. Cornelius now has the
champion baseball team of the
county with the Forest drove
Colts second, Hanks thirtl and
Hillsboro fourth, liettes pitched
for Hillsboro and was batted out
of the box. He was relieved in

Peaches in Delaware this sea been engaged by the state of Id-

aho in doing detective work. Heson are practically a lauure. Ining at home the money spent for
them?W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-A- LAW
Hillsboro, Oregon.

the local market there are very
few peaches to be found, and

was a witness in the case of Ida-
ho against Steve Adams, and exWe shipped this season 1000

Country Club ami Live Stock As-
sociation, the Pacific National
Show, has compiled the following
on the subject of Oregon live
stock :

"To follow President Newell's
hundred words on Oregon fruit
with a brief statement about Or

tons of small fruits to Washing

those in houses 50 feet away.
Mr. Brown was found lying in

the yard a few feet from the gate,
with hjs left limb completely
blown away, his right limb bably
shattered and his hips and groin
badly punctured and shattered.

The force of the explosion

pressed to some friends his fearthose on sale are at almost pro
ton connenes to be packed. the last two innings by Downs? of taking the stand, for he saidhibitive prices. Delaware peachOffice: Central block. Room ( and 7. shipped there because Washing that he well knew he would nev-

er escape alive if he did.
es cost $2 and $3 a basket, when
they would be selling at 20 centston had canneries to take care o

our truit, and Oregon has not, a basket had the season been orWhy?

who held them down somew hat
better. Moore, who twirled for
Cornelius, put up a fine game.
The Hillsboro ball players could
not find his curves. Cornelius
played a fine, clean game of
ball."

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN EY-A- LAW

Hillsboro, Oregon.

egon live stock brings the reali-
zation that Mr. Newell has pro-
duced a classic. Still, Oregon
has won almost as many honors

dinanly fair. The buds in the
seemeu to nave stsuck mm be-
tween the waist and h'is knees.Of the fruits we shipped, 400,
as the unner part of his btxlv was

t rom what he has said to inti-
mate friends in this city, it is
plain to be seen that his know-
ledge of Steve Adams' crimes
was such that Adams and his as-

sociates would have the greatest

000 pounds were Willamette val
early season were killed by the
late frosts and the cold, rainy
weather that prevailed until late

Office, In I'nioii l'.lk.. with S. B. Huston uninjured and his legs below thein live stock, enough to convinceley cherries, known to be the nr.
knees showed no signs of injurythe trreat naekers of Americaest in the world, w hat a reriec Collage Grove Booming. The bone of his left limb fromii June. I he farmers in the

lower part of the state have lost that the packing plants for thetion that a section so fertile in
the knee almost to his hip joint1 desire to have him out of the

way. .

TIIOS. II. TON'GUIi JR.
ATTOKNHY-AT-LA-

NOTARY Pl'BLIC

Cottage drove and vicinity is
having an unusual bixtm in realNorthwest. Alaska, the Orientfruitage should not have the fac thousands of dollars this year. was completely taken away, andilities for picking, estteeially when and all lands touching the Pacific, Brown has been very gloomyestate, farms by the score areThe meanest man in Cleveland. will be built m Oregon. Therethe sale of such fruit under an changing hands, and acre tractsJltice: Rooms .(, 4 and 5, Moriflwi Block Ohio, was handed a ham as aOregon instead of a Washington KSS'tS lowest oTSrU SHA5adjoining the citv are selling forare many more millions of profit

immediately within reach in thislabel would have been invaluable a he reprize for his meanness, and add-- $200 per acre. The farm lands
advertising for the state! Why plied:1 to his shamelessness by taking

Hillsboro, Oregon.

MARK B. BUMP,
ATTOKNK W.

are selling trom 22.f0 to !j10 per
acre, and during the last ten

to the body. His right thigh
bone was broken and the flesh on
the back of the limb taken away.
The upper part of his body show

1 am a doomed man. Thosewas it so? California exported . well-dresse- d, he sauntered
state through the live stock in-

dustry, than in connection with
any other industrial effort.

"Rememiw-- r this. Oregon
people in Idaho will get me yet."in lyoo. (iOOO cars of tinned days there has been fully S200,out of the Hollenden Hotel. A

blind beggar, who was standingfruits. Oregon exported 50 cars. 000 changed hands for farm pro ed no sign of injury, and he couldnear by him dropped a DennvCalifornia cherries this season owns the nn' rkirv onw of theNotary Public and Collections. use his hands and arms freelyfrom the cup he was holding andbrought the growers 7 to 9 cents

' i
New Birthday Postals, new

scenic postals, Hillsboro Greet-
ings on postals and a splendid lot
of leather postals this week at

He was able to talk last night.world, and thc?tn-)rt-- herd cf
Shorthorna, as phown at St. Louthe penny rolled over toward Mr.a pound. Uregon cherries

Mean Man. lhreeorfour men, is. Oregon horses. shoeD and but could not hear, as the rexrt
of the bomb distroyed the earbrought 6. The logic of the fig- -

swine are also winner hpeauseurea cannot be understood. Cal- -
drums. It was nearly an hour Mrs. I. Bath's,

HIU.SBOKO, OKK.

O. F. SHELDON,
at LawAttorney - -

and Notary
Ollice Over Welirunu's Store, Second St.

ifornians know and utilize the
possibilities of their state:, Ore

conditions of soil, climate, water
and grasses are winn ng factors
in the production of tne best of

perties. This year's grain crops
were good. Wheat and oats in
most cases averaged from to
40 bushels wr acre, and in some
cases went as high as GO to the
acre.

There is a landslide of students
at the ojtening day of the Corval-li- s

Agricultural college. With
many on the ground still unregis-
tered, when the registrar's ollice
closed at six o'clock Mon. lav- -

who had just stepped out of the
hotel, saw the well-dress- ed

stranger stoop and pick up the
penny and slip it into his pocket,
lie was about to walk away,
when the men stopped him and
asked him to walk into the hotel.

gonians do not comprehend Ore-
gon. In producing small fruits, the lour looted. FUIRS.-IHIDDE-S"Oregon offers the live stockthe immense region west of the
Cascade range and extending ' for .1-- 4 rmrtu l a to box more mnm-- r for yna to mi n Haw rn n sad H o Um to

V W Mil Ml honm. rd r..r Fries L,i-- t. 1rket Whipping latm. mntt mtuml orbreeder economy in feo contin-
uous growth, early maturity,from the California to the ashSpecial Attetion to Conveyancing, Pro-b.U- e

Matters, Drawing lital 1'apere, Etc. fSX HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDE.Sr
1 r paiM, laaUior hmtnrl. Hatl tlvn on th tilijwt ror wHHttt llltaarMa all fur IiimI. 1U

VaV 1 1 Tiumn aWr-i- a ft.-- . Trim flawstaa 11 Mi MmS KaM k Ina at4 an at aaasx

lhethettot the penny was re-

counted to Peter Carol, and he
presentetl the stranger with a

ington line, is an Eden. The soil quality and soundness, v ith the
world for a market. Double your
money in live stock while your

J f f fJtMfu! trapiMtf il s a rcular f nr, l..(w.lia hirs jl Tn tmr rue l Sb. HkIm tanaasl iattevening, the number that hat m W tvexjlirul our asfnfiir Mil sun ierf tnrsminisiSM vsk fi w ir mmi. .in
llijs tad run b it ud et atilMl w Aiienrh Drat, Vf4i tl, M la aUeV M laat.

with each returning season gives
up its magnificient fruitage, but
man fails to save, market and
profit. What a real ray of en

matriculated was ;", against 417
on the same day last year. Thelruit trees are growing.'JOHN M. WALL,

Altorney-at-Laiy- .

large ham some individual had
forgotten and left in the bar-
room Saturday. The well-dress- ed

man was not at all abashed by
the "roasting" he received, but

increase is ZtiS, or over. sixty per
A mi r

16,925 leaflets inviting people
to Oregon will be distributed tocouragement is the plan of the ine ngures lor past years
the public schools of Portland toSouthern Pacific by low rates andOffice upstairs, Bailey Morgan Blk.
day and tomorrow, to go out inotherwise, to foster and encour

BOTH letters written by the pupils,age canneries for packing Oregon
fruits in Oregon, and marketingHILLSBORO. - OREGON.

on the opening dav are 1!K),5, 320;
1904, 400; 1U05. 391; I'.hm;. 417.
The total enrollment last year
was 835. It will reach 1050 to
1100 this year.

Bulierick's Patterns.
I will from now on keen in

This plan should be followed by
every community in the State of ySlllESS'CEEEGLthem as Oregon products! How
Oregon.

walked away with the ham.
Birds and Insects.

It is much easier to destroy
birds than insects, but as the
number of birds is reduced the
insects multiply. The wren is a
very useful bird, and may be in-

duced to remain near the dwell-
ing houses if boxes are provided
for thorn, but, as they are unable
to contend against English spar- -

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Hillsboro, Oregon.

proniising a field when expert
testimony is that Oregon cherries
can be profitably packed at 8
cents to the grower, while Ore

A party of seven Hawaiian
young ladies will be entertained
at Portland Saturday. They are stock a full and complete line of

the celebrated Ilutterick's Pat- -

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B . PRINCIPAL

K.lucates ft if success in a short time anil at small upon, and sends each stugon growers this season got but chaperoned by Mrs. Myth fozierOffice. uiwUirs, over The iHdta Prug tern s, all sizes. No pattern5! -- Portland Journal. Weatherred, well-Know- n to the8tore. Ollice hours 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and
We fully endorse the above people and especially to the newsIn the evening from 7 to U o'clock.

more than 15 cents. These pat-
terns are conceded by everybtnly
to be the best and most popular

from the Journal, and add that

dent to a position as soon as cotnpeteut. Quality is our motto, and reputation lor
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
struction Insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card Index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free

write tixlav. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper fn Portland.

what is true of the fruit industry
made.

paper iraternity oi uregon.
The Second Eastern Oregon

District Agricultural Society will
give its 17th Annual Fair at The
Dalles October 2. Wednes- -

J. P. TAMIESE, M. D.

( 8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillsboro, Oregon.

MRS. IMOGEXE BATH, IlII.LSItOnO.

uay, uctoner yin, n.ia ueenuecid- -Rtsldsnre romer Third n1 Valn.olBes np

LireoTi-- r Iwltailrua lor: hour. s lUtu liin.
l i.lin.HtiH n m. lVlephoii. to rvMriauc ed upon for Portland Day and

au the attendance promises to befrom "Irnic lr. All cans romHij
wsrwl dw or main

r. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon.

applies to several others. In-

stead of importing eggs, butter
and meats, we should be export-
ing these products ' along with
thousands of cars of fruits an-
nually. What we do with hops
we can do with every other pro-
duct of the state. No section of
the West is better adapted to
fruit raising than the Willamette
valley, and instead of imported
fruits occupying the merchants'
shelves, our own product, the
best that is grown, should take
their place and the surplus find
its way to greedy markets that
are always ready to pay good
price for the best. The Oregon

"U V . wl&R0WHinn1Hinfflrat Morgan-Baile- block, up- -

iuws, ine entrance to tne wren
boxes should not exceed an inch
in diameter, as the wren is very
small and can only protect itself
by going where the sparrow can
not follow. Every encourage-
ment should be given birds by
feeding them and providing them
suitable places for their protec-
tion and accomodation.

Portland's Hell Mole.
The branch countyjail of Mult-

nomah knownas "Kelly's Butte."
is said to be a hell on earth for
those unfortunates who are com-
pelled to go there as a penalty
tor evil doing. The evidence
shows that every conceivable tor-
ture of body and mind, surpass-
ing in many instances the hellish
ingenuity and contrivances of
the infamous inquisition of an-
other age. are daily inflicted up-
on the prisoners at this damna-
ble blot on civilization. If keep-
ers become more brutal than
their charges, loss humane and

stairs, rooms 12. 13 and 15. Residence
a w mr. base Line and 8econd ata.
Both "phones.

shoe which hffM9There's a lot of satisfaction in aF. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon. after month's of wear, needs only polish to "look

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, up-...i- ,.

uh K A. Bailey. Reeldenc.

hen only needs the same atten-
tion given to the Eastern hen to
double our egg product, and put
the Oregon hen fruit into outside
markets. It is not enough to
produce in this favored land suff-
icient for home consumption.

like new." You will find comfort, ease and profit

in the IIAMILTOX-1UIOW- X SHOKS.

Your children will want something pretty and
N. E, corner Third and Oak tU.

made. Nono better
A. B. BAILKY, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SIKGKON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Tood. Conio ami see our SCHOOL SHOES,

iar more depraved in their inhu
Our growth and popularity as a
state hinges on how much sur-
plus we can produce with which
to catch the other fellow's mon-
ey. Eugene Register.

large.

Land and Mineral Decisions.
The following decisions are fur-

nished The Independent by
Woodford D. Harlan, Land At-
torney, Washington. D. c.:

Coal Lands-Priont- yof posses-
sion and improvement of coal
land, followed by filing and de-
velopment of the mine, entitle
the claimant to the preference
right of purchase.

Contest, Practice -- The contes-
tant may dismiss the contest at
the local office while it is pending
on appeal (by the cor.testee.)

Meandered Stream -- Entry cov-
ering tracts of land upon the op-
posite side of a meandered
stream, allowed i". accordance
with existing practice, will not
be disturbed.

Final Proof-Wh- en rroof j9

prematurely submitted new proof
will be required.

Homestead Entry-- A home-
stead seller who makes entry of
a part of the land .embraced in
his settlement claim, thereby
abandons said claim as to the re-
mainder.

Mineral Land -- The return of
the surveyor-genera- l as to the
character of the land constitutes
but a small element of considera-
tion when the question as to the
true character of the lunj j3 at
issue.

To kill insects at fthe roots of
pot plants add a ue mustard to
the water.

belter can be ipade. Our guarantee goes with every pair.

ilArMM-Rprru- ,. ouu LINi: 0F
nan instincts than their charges
hen these alleged houses of cor- -

omcowHmlry. Ini tnr. Of.- - hJm - ....! i ) isi ants ? l 9. t

tUf or DKlil. Hoia rectmn become nurseries of every ' I Av? GROCERIESCalW promptly ailsudml
rwnm. M.iue oi criminal instinct andhot bet Is of unutterable vice and

vicious inclination. Portlandowes it not only to itself but to

lhe kickers on the iarm are
not so hard to get along with as
the kickers in town. On the

oMul LPS is lhe finvst in tho coUty.
V jGNI(j Everything usually carried ly aiyip-to-datejGro- c-

. , ,' ' 1 1

L. K. FISKE
BARBER farm there is the kicking cow,

and our long-eare- d friend, the
ine name ot the stafp to
aooiisii this renc of barbarism v n tTw ery House. Uur immense Bales make it posioiearc Known tr hn.. 1

; 0KK(i()N
I I fa if i T"V or us to carry stricuy iresu goous. noi a snop

mule, while in town there is the
old mossback who wants all the
municipal improvements without
paying for them. The cow may
fw nold for beef, the mule traded

V MA
worn article in the establishment.

driven to esjwration and theirreason dethroned as a result ofthe cruel punishment inflictedK 'yt r90fthis-- Milton Eagle
Cc2Pv - lf I

for a shot gun, but nothing but'
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Successor to Pr. A. Burris.)

, hie r.Hmi orer City nkerr ere
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

JOHN DENNISMusic Lessons.
Miss r.lizaMh Smith is now

a funeral will get rid of the town
kicker. - Exchange.

Poultry Wanted.
J. Lent will pay the market price

in cash for hen, chickens, turkeys,
geese and ducks. Hillsboro.

Tho old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store
spared to take pupils jn music.Mdence on First, between Fir

K.

Pacific Statesami uak streets,
phone 47.

President Calil.-rt.- ColWe of Ostepathy
of Theory and

ks-Me- Cal. state Hoard of. tiaminers


